BIOLA UNIVERSITY CAMPUS MAP (Alphabetical Order)

BUILDING KEY

- Parking lots are indicated by the letters A through Z.
- Parking is by permit only.
- Temporary permits are available from either gatehouse or the Campus Safety office located in Lot E.
- Visitors with a permit may park in any unmarked space, or in the marked visitor spaces located in Lot F [use entrance G].

PARKING INFORMATION

- Parking lots are indicated by the letters A through Z.
- Parking is by permit only.
- Temporary permits are available from either gatehouse or the Campus Safety office located in Lot E.
- Visitors with a permit may park in any unmarked space, or in the marked visitor spaces located in Lot F [use entrance G].
BIOLA UNIVERSITY CAMPUS MAP (Numerical Order)

BUILDING KEY

1 Gatehouse: La Mirada Blvd.
2 Central Receiving
3 Facilities Management
4 Sigma
5 Blackstone Hall
6 Welch Apt.
7 Li Apt.
8 Thompson Hall
9 Alpha
10 Horton Hall
11 Emerson Hall
12 Parking Structure K
13 Central Plant
14 Barbour Field / Track / Parking Structure R
15 Crowell Hall
16 Chase Gym / Fitness Ctr.
17 Lansing Pool
18 Parking Structure S
19 Cafeteria
20 Student Mail Services
21 Student Union Bldg. / Common Grounds / Eagle’s Nest / Mail Services
22 Biola Store / Student Services Bldg.
23 Music In Worship
24 Bardwell Hall
25 Education / Campus Safety
26 Green Art Gallery / Marshburn Hall / Mayers Auditorium
27 Student Health Ctr.
28 Soubirou Hall
29 Library
30 Sutherland Hall
31 Rose Hall
32 Metzger Hall
33 Rose of Sharon Prayer Chapel
34 Talbot East
35 Calvary Chapel / Feinberg Hall
36 Myers Hall
37 Gatehouse: Biola Ave.
38 Business Bldg. / Talon
39 Fine Arts Bldg. / Theatre 21
40 Thirties Bldg. / Print Shop
41 White Hall
42 Art
43 Rood Hall
44 Dorothy English Hall
45 Nineties Bldg.
46 Perez Hall
47 Grove Modulars
48 Production Ctr.
49 Tennis Ctr.
50 South Field
51 Sand Volleyball Court
52 Archery Range
53 Softball Field
54 Baseball Field
55 Hope Hall
56 Stewart Hall
57 100-150
58 Hall
59 La Mirada Apt.
60 Rosecrans Apt. #1
61 Rosecrans Apt. #2
62 Rosecrans Apt. #3
63 Rosecrans Apt. #4
64 Rosecrans Apt. #5
65 Tropicana Apt.
66 Tradewinds Apt.
67 Beachcomber Apt.
68 Lido Mirada Apt.
69 Professional Bldg.
70 Rancho Campus
71 Bell Tower
72 Fluor Fountain
73 Kavalich Park
74 Olive Grove
75 Organic Garden

PARKING INFORMATION

- Parking lots are indicated by the letters A through Z.
- Parking is by permit only.
- Temporary permits are available from either gatehouse or the Campus Safety office located in Lot B.
- Visitors with a permit may park in any unmarked space, or in the marked visitor spaces located in Lot C (use entrance D).